Father, reigning in thy glory

From 'Jubilee Cantata'

Carl Maria von Weber (1786-1826)

Soprano: Father, reigning in thy glory, p O receive the thanks we bring.

Alto: Father, reigning in thy glory, p O receive the thanks we bring.

Tenor: Father, reigning in thy glory, p O receive the thanks we bring.

Bass: Father, reigning in thy glory, p O receive the thanks we bring.

Accomp.: Father, reigning in thy glory - Weber
Hear us vow to serve thee new-ly, *f* Thou, who deal-est e-ver tru-ly, **ff** e-ver

Hear us vow to serve thee new-ly, *f* Thou, who deal-est e-ver tru-ly, **ff** e-ver

Hear us vow to serve thee new-ly, *f* Thou, who deal-est e-ver tru-ly, **ff** e-ver

Hear us vow to serve thee new-ly, *f* Thou, who deal-est e-ver tru-ly, **ff** e-ver

---

**Presto**

tru-ly! **ff** All thou hast, heart and hand, Give to God and

tru-ly! **ff** All thou hast, heart and hand, Give to God and

tru-ly! **ff** All thou hast, heart and hand, Give to God and

tru-ly! **ff** All thou hast, both heart and hand, Give to God and

---
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Fa-ther-land, All thou hast, both heart and hand,
Fa-ther-land, All thou hast, both heart and hand,
Fa-ther-land, All thou hast, both heart and hand,
Fa-ther-land, All thou hast, both heart and hand,

Give to God and Fa-ther-land, yea, give to God and Fa-ther-land.
P O Lord,
Give to God and Fa-ther-land, yea, give to God and Fa-ther-land.
P O Lord,
Give to God and Fa-ther-land, yea, give to God and Fa-ther-land.
P O Lord,
Give to God and Fa-ther-land, yea, give to God and Fa-ther-land.
P O Lord,

Give to God and Fa-ther-land, yea, give to God and Fa-ther-land.
P O Lord,
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bless thou us!  O Lord, preserve thou us!

bless thou us!  O Lord, preserve thou us!

bless thou us!  O Lord, preserve thou us!

O Lord, make thy face to shine on us, and let thy

O Lord, make thy face to shine on us, and let thy

O Lord, make thy face to shine on us, and let thy

ff

pp